October 18: Dinning Services - Farm to Fork Themed Meal
October 23: 20-day drop deadline
October 30: Last day to opt for P/NP
October 31: Dinning Services - Halloween Dessert and Squash Special

Welcome to the Aggie Reader!

It's Halloween Season! Tag @UCDavisHousing for your best costumes or room decorations for a chance to be featured and get some free swag.

In this issue of the Aggie Reader get to know more about registering to vote because your vote matters. Need help planning your Winter quarter schedule? Check out the different dates RHAT is offering workshops.

Register to Vote!

It’s your future. Have a say in it. Register to Vote today!

The good news? It’s not too late to register and make your voice heard this November.
Registering is fast and easy, you just have to get it done by Oct. 22. But why wait? It takes about 5 minutes, and you can do it on your phone. Do it right now. Below is everything you need to know.

- If you are a native or naturalized U.S. citizen and will be 18 on Election Day (Nov. 6, 2018), you are eligible to vote. But you must register by Oct. 22.
- You can register online. Go to https://registertovote.ca.gov/ to register online in California (or https://vote.gov/ to register in another state). To complete your registration, you'll need to know your social security number and driver’s license or ID number.
- You can choose where to vote. If you’re a college student who is living away from home, you can register at your permanent home address or the place where you’re living while at school. The choice is yours — but remember that you’ll be assigned a polling place near where you are registered.
- Where you register won’t impact your financial aid. Even if you are considered an out-of-state student for enrollment and tuition purposes, you can still register to vote in California if you live here while attending school. Your choice will affect which local issues you can vote on.
- You can vote by mail or in-person. If you aren’t sure whether you can make it to your polling place (or if you registered at your permanent residence and it’s not nearby), request a mail-in ballot. Go to: https://elections.cdn.sos.ca.gov/vote-by-mail/, fill out the form and mail it in right away. The form must be received by Oct. 30, enough time for your ballot to reach you in the mail.

After you’ve registered

- Find your assigned polling station
- Get educated on the people and issues
- Vote November 6!

There are lots of sources of information available. The League of Women Voters and the Campus Vote Project are just two of the many nonpartisan resources. Check your student life office for events and Get Out the Vote efforts on your campus. Visit California Student Vote, a joint project of UC and CSU student associations, to get information on issues and help register new voters.

Your Vote Matters!

Planning Your Winter Quarter Schedule

Let us help you plan a balanced course schedule, review your academic standing, decide on a reasonable unit load, choose courses to satisfy requirements and explore majors. If you have a specific question about your proposed schedule, bring an internet-enabled device to access your schedule. Check with your RA for the exact date and time of your program. Can’t make the program in your area? Not a problem! Plan to attend any one of our area-wide programs, open to all! If you would like more information, email reshallacademics@ucdavis.edu.

**FALL 2018 RHAT Program: Planning Your Winter Quarter Schedule**

What will your Winter Quarter Schedule look like? This program will present students with helpful information and guidelines for planning their winter schedule!

**Tercero – Wall Main**
Monday, October 22, 6-7 p.m.
Thursday, October 25, 7-8 p.m.

**Segundo – Game Room**
Tuesday, October 23, 7-8 p.m.
Sunday, October 28, 6-7 p.m.

**Cuarto – Emerson Lounge**
Monday, October 29, 8-9 p.m.
Thursday, November 1, 7-8 p.m.

Peer Mentor Kick-Off and Study Jam
Congrats to all who participated in the Peer Mentor Kick-Off Photo Contest! The winning teams and participants will receive a special Study Jam coming up in a few weeks. Tutoring snacks, test materials, oh my! Tickets will be distributed in your campus mailbox.

**Aggie Cash**

Unsure where to use your Aggie Cash? Check out the map below to help you navigate your way through campus using your Aggie Cash.

**WHERE AGGIE CASH CAN BE USED**
1. Peet’s Coffee at the International Center
2. Scrubs Cafe
3. Cuarto Market
   Cuarto Dining Commons
4. Segundo Market
   Segundo Dining Commons
5. Tercero Market
   Tercero Dining Commons
6. Concessions
7. King Hall Coffee
8. Silo Market
   Peet’s Coffee at the Silo
   La Crepe Bistro
   The Gunrock
   Spokes Grill
9. ASUCD Coffee House
10. Peet’s Coffee at the ARC
**FOOD TRUCKS**
For schedules and descriptions, visit housing.ucdavis.edu

*For more information, visit [http://housing.ucdavis.edu/dining/aggie-cash/](http://housing.ucdavis.edu/dining/aggie-cash/)*

**Farm to Fork Themed Meal**
From the UC Davis Student Farm to Alaskan Salmon fresh from Alaska, our first themed meal of the year brings the freshest food to your plate.

In addition, meet the farmers behind our menu. Get the chance to speak to them and know more about their products and how they got started.

Undergraduate & Prestigious Scholarships Webinar

The Undergraduate & Prestigious Scholarships Office will be hosting several webinars this month about all things scholarships.

Undergraduate Scholarship Application is currently open and will close in early January.

- **Scholarship Application**
  - Friday, October 19th, 12:00-1:00 p.m.
  - [Click here](#)

- **Prestigious and Outside Scholarships**
  - Monday, October 22nd, 12:00-1:00 p.m.
  - [Click here](#)

- **Personal Statement**
  - Thursday, October 25, 12:00-1:00 p.m.
  - [Click here](#)

Sustainability
Join the Sustainability Squad!

Want to learn more about how you can get involved with the sustainability squad and learn more about sustainability? Join us for our first meeting this Friday, October 19 from 2-3 p.m.!

- Segundo/Cuarto Residents- Segundo Services Center Game Room (left of the Area Service Desk)
- Tercero Residents – Wall Main

Must be a first year resident living in Cuarto, Segundo, or Tercero. No prior knowledge or experience with sustainability required—all majors welcome!

Sustainability Squad opportunities:
- Learn about sustainability living tips from peers and campus experts
- Attend educational and interactive community building socials and events
- Encourage peers to adopt more sustainable practices and get involved in sustainability
- Earn prizes and a T-shirt for participating and completing activities

To sign-up to receive emails about the sustainability squad, fill out this form: [https://goo.gl/forms/CSrucmbsdc7Xm6f12](https://goo.gl/forms/CSrucmbsdc7Xm6f12)

---

Come grow with us at the Resident Garden @ Segundo

Help plant new veggies for the fall season and harvest the end of summer flowers and veggies!

Drop by fall quarter open volunteer hours:
- Tuesdays, 2-4 p.m.
- Wednesdays, 2-4 p.m.
- Thursdays, 2-4 p.m.
- *all volunteer hours are weather permitting

No prior experience or materials are necessary to get involved.

Plots are going fast! Want your own piece of the garden to experiment with? Apply to adopt a plot at the Resident Garden. For more information and to apply, fill out this Google Form: [https://goo.gl/forms/tAEk6pl5mmMvgCrg1](https://goo.gl/forms/tAEk6pl5mmMvgCrg1)
Celebrate sustainable foods at the Farm to Fork Themed Meal this Thursday in the DCs during dinner!

Join us as we celebrate the many local farms and sustainable foods in our region. Sustainable foods are highlighted on menu signage in the Dining Commons with the following icons. Look for these icons to build a sustainable plate in the DCs year-round!

- **AG**: UC Davis grown, produced, or raised.
- **L**: Grown or produced within 250 miles.
- **HM**: Food raised that meets animal welfare standards for the humane treatment of farm animals.
- **FT**: Products made with respect to people and the planet.
- **OR**: Food that contains at least 95% or more certified organic ingredients produced without the use of synthetic fertilizers, pesticides, irradiation, or genetic engineering. Farmers employ practices that promote biodiversity, water and soil conservation, and nutrient cycling.
- **S**: Seafood that is either caught or farmed in ways that consider the long-term vitality of harvested species and the well-being of the oceans and livelihoods of fisheries-dependent communities.

---

**Take the #MyLastCup Pledge!**

Did you know 120 billion disposable cups are used by Americans each year? Placed end to end, this would be enough to circle the equator almost 333 times! (source- ReThink Disposable). Take action to reduce waste and by committing to using a reusable cup and make it #MyLastCup.

**Take action:**
- Take the pledge! Click [here](#).
- Remember that awesome reusable beverage container you got last week?
  - Use it in the DCs to fill-up with a drink to go!
  - Use it the bottle refill stations in the Res Halls and on campus to stay hydrated waste-free!
- Bring your own reusable cup with you on campus. You can even get a small discount for using a reusable beverage container at locations on campus, including Peet's and the CoHo.

**Stay connected!**

[Sign-up for the weekly sustainability and nutrition newsletter](#) written by students, for students. Get connected with upcoming sustainability events and get tips for living sustainably on campus!

**Question? Comments? Email** sustainablehousing@ucdavis.edu

---

$10 Student Rush Tickets at the Mondavi Center
Any remaining tickets for these performances will be offered to students for only $10 each! Students can purchase tickets in person at the Mondavi Center Ticket Office on the DAY OF each event starting at noon with valid student ID. Limited availability; first come, first served.

SFJAZZ Collective
TODAY, Wednesday, October 17, 7 p.m.
Mondavi Center, Jackson Hall

An all-star ensemble comprising eight of the finest performer/composers at work in jazz today, the SFJAZZ Collective packs intelligence, humor, virtuosity and emotion into every performance.


Mark your calendars for these upcoming events:

Company Wang Ramirez
Hip-hop meets contemporary dance and aerial movement in Borderline.
Tuesday, October 23, 7pm
Mondavi Center, Jackson Hall

Ballet Folklórico de México de Amalia Hernández
Explore Mexican history and culture through traditional dance.
Wednesday, October 24, 7pm
Mondavi Center, Jackson Hall

Cirque Mechanics
Be amazed by this troupe’s mechanical universe created for strongmen, acrobats and aerialists.
Sunday, October 28, 2pm (Ticket Office opens at 1pm)
Mondavi Center, Jackson Hall

Contact information:
Mondavi Center Ticket Office
530.754.2787
The Wildfire Study team is recruiting volunteers to help conduct door-to-door surveys in the Napa County area. Transportation (or mileage reimbursed) and lunch will be provided. Sign up at the following link: https://ucdavis.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3zapt8OfQgPqx7

Contact Debbie Gritts, administrator@hillelhouse.org or (530) 756-3708 for more info.
Attention first year pre-health students!

If you are interested in learning more about pre-health and what you can do to prepare for a health profession, please attend these workshops hosted by the Pre-Health Ambassador Network, a program dedicated to helping first-year students on their pre-health journey:

**Mythbusting**
Thursday, October 18th | 6:10 pm | Storer 1322

**Pre-Health Orientation**
Wednesday, October 31st | 5:10 pm | HPAC 119

**Timelines**
Thursday, November 15th | 6:10 pm | Storer 1322

**Pre-Health Orientation**
Monday, November 26th | 5:10 pm | HPAC 119

Are you interested in the Health Professions? If so, come out and learn how to navigate your journey as a pre-health student through our PHAN workshops! The Pre-Health Ambassador Network (PHAN) is part of Health Professions Advising (HPA) and is here to help you get started on your path to becoming a Health Professional!

Health Profession Advising: Pre-Health Ambassador Network
Fall 2018 Workshops

Health and Education Program
Love Lab
1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Activities and Recreation Center (ARC)
Stop and see the Love Lab for safer sex supplies, resources and information!

Interested in gaining professional experience in business, tax, or accounting? Passionate about community service but unsure how to help? If you replied yes to any of the above questions, then Students in VITA has the internship for you!

Students in VITA is a non-profit student organization dedicated to providing free tax filing services for low income households. Join us at our info sessions to learn how you can help out!

If you are interested in becoming an intern for Students in VITA, come meet the board members at our second info session to find out more!
Info Session #2:
Tuesday, October 16th, at 8:30 - 10:00 PM in Olson 106

New Intern Application Deadline is Thursday, October 18th!

Facebook Event: Students in VITA: Info Session Nights
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UCDVITA/
Website: http://www.sivdavis.org/

If you have any questions, you can reach us at ucdvita@gmail.com

Follow Us On Social Media

Keep up to date with all things Student Housing and Dining Services! From movie nights, to student features and profile, themed meals and to special events.
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